ure given in the third column, both the commencement and the raination of the initial change are retarded, the propagation rate iiis nerve at a temperature of G° C. being slowed to 6 metres per nd. A comparison of the fourth and fifth columns shows the rdation in the anodic as compared with the acceleration in the odic extrapolar region. Finally the time relations and the dive E.M.F. of the prolonged effect present in the instances given lie second and fourth columns may be compared with those of I initial change present in all the examples. It will be seen that change producing the prolonged tail of the photographic record ne which differs from that producing the initial spike in the u owing important particulars: it develops slowly, taking from 6 to 0 01 second to culminate, its maximum E.M.F. is only one-< h of that of the initial change, and it subsides slowly. It is not ,ent in the instances given in columns I, III, and V. i a more extended communication the authors hope to bring /ard other features of the response of nerve, particularly the •acters exhibited by the records of the changes produced by a os of stimuli and of those produced during reflex discharge of the * ral nervous system.
i the Magnetic Susceptibility of Liquid Oxygeu." By J.
A. i a previous communication * we have described the initial stigations made by us to determine directly the numerical value *ie magnetic permeability of liquid oxygen, and we there indid that we hoped before long to present to the Royal Society the its of other experiments made by a different physical method ch we anticipated would enable us to state whether liquid oxygen a constant magnetic susceptibility, or whether, like a ferroqnetic substance, its magnetic susceptibility alters when subjected ifferent magnetic forces. Te have recently obtained results which, though limited to a ' ain range of force, we think afford fairly trustworthy values ot magnetic susceptibility of liquid oxygen under magnetising forces ying from 500 to 2500 C.G.S. units, and place them therefore on Lrd.
The method used by us in these last experiments depends oitl, well-known fact that if a body, either paramagnetic or diamag;(-jc is placed in a magnetic field of variable strength, it is subjected 0# mechanical force tending to displace it in the direction in which} n field varies most rapidly.
If the susceptibility of the body is so small that it doestr sensibly disturb the distribution of the field, the measurement oil.; mechanical force may be made to furnish a knowledge of the isolute value of the magnetic susceptibility.
The necessary conditions are, however, that the volume (Vjjjtfhe body must be of such small magnitude relatively to the form o h< field that its magnetisation is not sensibly different from that vick it would obtain if immersed in a uniform field, and also tharhf magnetic susceptibility (k) of the substance must be of small absatc value. Under these circumstances, if / is the mechanical bee; (reckoned in dynes) acting on the body, and H is the strengi of the field at its centre, then the force in the direction is giveitbv the equation *
f-TcY dx
The value h thus determined is a difference value, that is, tis equal to the difference between the susceptibility of the body ad th at of the medium in which it is immersed. Hence if one ni the same body is placed in the same divergent field, but alternalv surrounded by different media, the difference in the apparent susili abilities of the body in the two cases will give us the differenc e the true susceptibilities of the media. The experimental method * ployed by us consisted, therefore, in determining the forces acting? a small sphere of known susceptibility when suspended first in f and next in liquid oxygen, and hence deducing the difference of 1 susceptibility of liquid oxygen and air, and therefore the abso 8 value of the susceptibility of liquid oxygen, knowing that of air.
The first step was the construction of an electro-magnet capabl 1 producing the required field. From the above-named conditions^ success it will be seen that since the volume and susceptibility to re measured are both small, it is essential that the magnetic field s i1 not only be large but must vary very rapidly, or else the forces to measured will be small.
An electro-magnet giving the required field was therefore design1 as follows:-* ;-aj The excjting bobbin consists of a single coil of double cotte covered copper -wire, Ho. 14 S.W.G. in size.
The coil is 30 cm. long, 18'5 cm. in outside diameter, and « aperture in the coil 9'5 cm. in diameter. The total weight ble cotton-covered copper wire on the bobbin is 71 lbs., and the ,1 length of wire is roughly about 3300 feet. The total number of . )S of wire on the bobbin is 2478. The wire is capable of carry-12 or 14 amperes for considerable periods of time without j gerous heating. The total resistance of the wire is very nearly s ohnis at 20° C.
his bobbin of wire is enclosed in a cylinder of mild steel ithe same height as the bobbin, the walls of which are cm. thick. This cylinder has movable circular end plates of l 2'5 cm.^in thickness fitting it, and in these plates are circular i«s 9 cm. in diameter. A soft steel core was also provided, m m m , vacuum vessel; B, ball weighed ; W, wire windings of magnet ; S, C, steel shell and magnet core.
cm. in length and 9 cm. in diameter, and having steel 3tuds '.awed into it so that the core could be held in he position own in the diagram. The end surface of the inner core was ■ > cm. below the upper surface of the wire coil. The steel used high permeability magnet steel.
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On passing a current through the magnet coils a magnetic is created in the space just above the upper end of the iler steel core, which is very divergent, and which is not only shn, hut varies very rapidly in an axial direction.
This magnet was placed underneath a shelf on which stood a w sensitive short-beam chemical balance capable of weighing to ij. tenth of a milligram. From one pan depended a fine wire pasng through a hole in the balance case and shelf, and served to susjnd a ball just within the field of the magnet.
If the ball was counterpoised by weights and the magnet fen excited, the ball was subjected to an upward or downward ffee which either decreased or increased its apparent weight, aceortnp as it was diamagnetic or paramagnetic. If W is the gain or losin weight on exciting the magnet, V the volume of the ball, H ie strength of the field at its centre, and the rate of changot the field in a vertical direction, then the equation
gives us the value of the apparent magnetic susceptibility (&i)n air of the body weighed. In order to apply the method we require to know the value of < field H at different parts along the vertical axis of the magnet f i also the value of the field for various exciting currents.
A careful preliminary investigation on this point was therefe made. Constant currents varying from 1 to 12 or 14 amperes we passed through the magnet coils and by means of a small second*.' coil attached to a calibrated ballistic galvanometer the field streBfi at various points in the vertical central axis of the magnet v measured. These measurements extended from close contact wi* the magnet core to a point about 10 cm. above the end surface the recessed polar end of the inner steel core.
The distance in centimetres of any point from the end polar st face of the inner steel core is denoted by x, this measureme being made as exactly as possible along the central vertical axis the magnet. The strength of the field at this point in C.G.S. uni is denoted by H, and the space rate of change in the x direction 1 dH/dx.
The following tables give the exciting currents (A) in ampor measured by a Weston ammeter, No. 3134, and the values of x and 1
The value of dH/dx at any point can be at once determined fro1 the curve of H in terms of x.
de I.-Magnetisation Curves of Tubular Electromagnet, the Induction Density or Field being measured at a point x centi metres from the Pole Face on the Axial Line. The induction density or field along the axial line was also sasured for two constant excitations corresponding to currents of 094 and 6-020 amperes at various distances along the axial line, d the results are given in Table II . The results in T ables'I and II were then set out carefully in a t've, and from these curves an interpolation table constructed, owing the axial field at various points on the axis for different citing currents, and these values are given in Table III. Having calibrated the magnet, the following objects were pro\ ided be used as bodies to weigh in the field, viz.
(1) A silver ball, (2) a rather smaller copper ball, (3) several llow glass balls containing a little mercury, and (4) a bismuth
11.
In order to test the method and obtain confidence in the results, \\e ade a number of preliminary measurements on the magnetic suscepoility of water, solutions of manganese sulphate, and ferrous sulphate known densities. These experiments were made by weighing the silver ball or hollow ass ball when immersed in these liquids contained in a ta vtr laced in the field cavity of the magnet. Five weighings were always made (1) The weight of the ball in air, magnet not excited.
(2) The apparent weight of the ball in air, magnet excited.
(3) The apparent weight of the ball in water, magnet not ex ed (4) The apparent weight of the ball in the solution used, not excited. (5) The apparent weight of the ball in the liquid, the mjnet being excited w ith a known current, and the position otthe ball in the field accurately known.
From these weighings we obtain all the required information, 'or from (1) and (3) we obtain the volume of the ball, and froml), (2), and (3) the magnetic susceptibility of the ball, and from (4)m i (5) the magnetic susceptibility of the liquid.
The sphere used as a testing substance was suspended by a mg fine platinum or gold wire from one pan of the balance. A sail beaker filled with water or the salts solution under test was pLed* over the pole of this magnet and the sphere suspended in it. -$ In some cases when using strong exciting currents we four it 1 cessary to pack round the beaker of liquid with crushed ice in ler to keep the temperature of the water or solution from being ised by radiation of heat from the magnet coils. Any rise of temrature in the liquid under test, by causing variation in density, troduces a difficulty in obtaining exact and comparable weighings the ball. ; . The position of jhe ball in the magnetic field was very carelu y liusted, so that the centre of the ball was as nearly as possibie on te axial line of the magnet. The distance of the centre of the ba om the end of the magnet core was also measured with as muc ;curacy as possible when the balance was lifted off its supports, an st the balance index was in the zero position. The distance from the pole face.measured in centimetres is called le distance from the pole in the following tables. Corresponding to his distance (x) we know from the preliminary experiments and the esults given in Tables I, II , and I II the strength of the magnet eld (H) and its axial rate of variation dH/dx. ■ The dimensions and weights of the balls used were as follows: 318 Profs. J . A. Fleming and J. Dewar. In each case a measurement was made of the magnetic suscejbility in air of the ball used, by weighing it in a known magnee field and observing the loss or gain in weight.
-----------
In this manner the following determinations were made:-
The Magnetic Susceptibility of the Silver Ball. The absolute magnetic susceptibility of air is 0 024 x 10~6. The mean apparent susceptibility of silver in air is therefore fro® The copper ball proved to be ferromagnetic, owing, no doub t traces of iron. We constructed a curve by which its susceptibi ° in various fields could be deduced from the above observations ? j the only reason we employed it was because it seemed desirable' determine the absolute susceptibility of the liquid oxygen with boe>° as far as possible different in susceptibility. Hence we select! silver, bismuth, and the above slightly ferromagnetic copper ball* the purpose.
320
Profs. J. A. Fleming and J. Dewar.
The Magnetic Susceptibility of various Glass Balls partly filled \ou Mercury. s a further check on the method we employed the above deter minations of the susceptibilities of the silver and glass ball, No. ^ to obtain the value of the susceptibility of distilled water. Th< measurements were as follows:- Hence our value for water 0 7 4 = H0"° is not far from the mean f the above results.
. , ,. Many other experiments were then made with various solutions f salts of iron and manganese, which satisfied us that we could ► lace reliance upon the results of this method in measuring ie nagnetic susceptibility of a liquid, and we then proceeded to experiments with liquid oxygen.
The balls were accordingly all weighed in liquid oxygen contain in a vacuum vessel placed over the pole piece of the magnet *jvacuum vessel contained mercury in its vacuum space and was 0'" unusually excellent kind. In it liquid oxygen could be p reset for periods of many hours w ithout a trace of ebullition and difficulty was experienced in m aking the weighings with accuracy. These weighings of course served also to determine e density of the liquid oxygen used. The results are embodied in fe following tables.
In each case the weighings give the apparent susceptibility of « lquid oxygen, and these figures have to be corrected by addin°ir subtracting a number representing the absolute susceptibility ofs ball at the liquid oxygen temperature. Thus in the case of i si \ er ball the figure subtracted is two, as the nearest integer repisenting the susceptibility of silver at -182° C. In the case of i bmmuth ball the figure subtracted is sixteen, in the case of the gk balls it is zero or at most unity, and in the case of the copper b the correction is additive, depending on the value of the field. Mean value of susceptibility of liquid oxygen as determined wi; the glass ball No. 1 = 326 x 10-6.
V.
With the Glass Ball No.
Volume of ball at temperature of liquid oxygen = 1*456 c.e. Magnetic susceptibility of ball = 0*024 x 10-6. Mean value of susceptibility of liquid oxygen as determined with :A ss ball No. 4 = 320 x 10"6.
The absolute susceptibility is derived from the apparent susceptility by adding or subtracting the susceptibility of the ball used cording as it is paramagnetic or diamagnetic. In the case of the copper ball, owing probably to traces of iron, the .ramagnetic susceptibility is rather large and varies with the field, lie proper additive correction was obtained by drawing a curve id setting off the observed values of the copper ball susceptibility ordinates corresponding to the proper field strengths. The mean value from all the six sets of observations compiising lirty-six determinations with the silver, copper, bismuth, and four !ass balls is to give a value of 324 x 10~6 as the mean co-efficient of lagnetic susceptibility of liquid oxygen. From the relation = l+4jrfe, the magnetic permeability can be deduced, and it = 324 x 10-6 we have fi = 1-0041, as the value of the p f liquid oxygen. The value of /*we gave (see ' Proc. Hoy. Soc., vol. 60, p. 29-) s the result of our former experiments by a totally different method .-as « = 1-00287, or nearly, 1-003.
Hence these two methods agree in giving values of the magnetic lermeability of liquid oxygen differing only by about one part in a housand.
The results of the present work must, however, be taken as giving i much more probable value of the magnetic susceptibility .
On examining the above results it will be seen that there is a general tendency for the susceptibility with large fields of the c| of 2500 to be less than the susceptibility for fields of the tier of 500. The average susceptibility ih fields of from 2500 to 100 is more nearly 310 x 10~6, and that in fields from 1100 to 500 nearly 330 x lO "6. The difference only amounts to about 10 per cent, of the lo^ value, and it cannot be said that the observations are all of exailv equal weight.
The general result is to show th a t between the limits of H = ,«) and H = 2500 the average magnetic susceptibility of liquid oxy.n has a value which does not differ much from 324 x 10~8, but wit small but decided tendency to decrease in strong fields.
The determination of the variation of susceptibility in mih weaker fields is left undecided by these experiments, but by te employment of a torsion balance we hope to be able before long » give the latios of the susceptibility in various fields much weal* than those employed in the foregoing experiments.
In connection with the determination of the absolute magnet' susceptibility of liquid oxygen, our attention has been much direct to the important m atter of the determination of magnetic suscep* bilities of substances in general at very low temperatures.
Haying regard to the great loss in magnetic suseeptibili experienced by the ferromagnetic metals in heating beyond a certa. temperature, it has been frequently suggested that bodies of sma susceptibility might become strongly magnetic if cooled to sufficiently low temperature. Faraday made many experiments o this question, using solid carbonic acid as a refrigerating agent, bu was not able to arrive at any conclusions.
A difficulty which presents itself in the use of liquid oxygen a a refrigerating agent for this purpose is the strongly magnetic quality of the liquid itself. All bodies except iron, nickel, an< cobalt, and the strongly ferromagnetic bodies, become apparently diamagnetic when placed in liquid oxygen and in a non-uniform magnetic field.* Moreover, for obvious reasons it is easy to weigh a diamagnetic ot apparently diamagnetic body in a non-uniform field because the forces restoring the disturbed body to its original position increase with * An interesting experiment was made with a ball of ebonite which illustrates this fact. Ebonite is slightly magnetic in air, owing no doubt to iron impurity. Ebonite is denser than liquid oxygen. Accordingly, a small ball of ebonitedropped into the liquid oxygen contained in the vacuum vessel of the pole of the magnet sunk to the bottom of the vessel. On exciting the magnet the ebonite became apparently strongly diamagnetic and was repelled by the pole. It floated up in the liquid until it reached a level at which the diamagnetic repulsion just balanced the apparent weight of the ball in th e liquid oxygen. Instructive lecture experiments can be made in this manner. i i displacement. If, however, an attempt is made to determine the ce acting upon a paramagnetic body in a non-uniform field by a ! ance, the body weighed is in unstable equilibrium. We have only recently overcome these difficulties. The method v have adopted for cooling the body under test, is to suspend it ely near the bottom of a test-tube, which is placed in a vacuum ,sel, the interspace between the two being filled with liquid air. this way the body is cooled by radiation to the temperature of lid air, and yet it is suspended in, and surrounded by, gaseous air, nmagnetic susceptibility of which is exceedingly small compared :h that of liquid oxygen or liquid air. 3y limiting the vibration of the balance within small limits by t) stops, or by gradually varying the field of the magnet with a
•bon rheostat, until the field is just able to move the object from a ndard position against the fixed restraining force supplied by a istant counter-balancing weight, we have been able to effect the easurements of the apparent weight of the tested object at a given ;tance from the pole, and in a known field, even though the ailibrium is not stable. In this way we have made preliminary •periments on the variation in the diamagnetic susceptibility of muth, and of the paramagnetic susceptibility of manganous sulphate i the solid condition. We made a preliminary experiment by weighing in and out of t3 magnetic field a small closed glass bulb, exhausted of its air th when in ordinary air at the normal pressure and temperature, d then suspended on the dense gaseous air in the inner test-tube, rich is at a temperature of -182° C. lying at the bottom of the ner test-tube, placed as above described in a vacuum vessel. We md the magnetic susceptibility of the den&e air at -182° C. to + 028 xlO-6, in other words about 10 times the susceptibility air at the normal temperature and pressure. This number 0'28 quite insignificant compared with numbers of the order of 100 or 0. Hence an object suspended in the above described manner, can reduced to the temperature of liquid air without changing the sceptibility of the surrounding medium by an amount which is at l comparable either with that of liquid oxygen, or with the value the susceptibility of bismuth, or of most paramagnetic bodies ch as the salts of iron, nickel, cobalt, manganese, or of palladium, any of the strongly paramagnetic bodies. In this manner we have made a determination of the change in iramagnetic susceptibility of crystallised manganous sulphate in ie form of powder. We find that the susceptibility of the salt at 25° C. is to that o -182° C. in the ratio of 105 to 349 or 1 to 332. These centigrade temperatures, 25° C. and -182°C , correspond to VOL. LX1H, 2 B
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298 and 91 on the absolute thermometric scale, and it is obv therefore that the paramagnetic susceptibility of solid mangaiug ! sulphate is increased by cooling so that its value varies inversely the absolute temperature, and is increased threefold by cooling to \e temperature of liquid oxygen. Our experiments show that this law may be valid over very vie limits, and to very low temperatures. We hope to fully examine tis matter shortly, and to make a full examination of paramagn susceptibility at very low temperatures.
We have also made measurements of the magnetic susceptibiiy of bismuth at the liquid oxygen temperature.
From the mean of three experiments, we find that the dianrnetic susceptibility of bismuth is increased by cooling, and thait I has the following values:-Diamagnetic susceptibility of bismuth at 15° C. == 137, » " " -1 8 2° C. = 15-9,
thus showing an increase of 16 per cent, on the lower value. The diamagnetic susceptibility of bismuth is therefore not increa i inversely as the absolute temperature on cooling.
The above considerations suggest that the very large paramagnes susceptibility of liquid oxygen, which is five or six times great' than that of a saturated solution of ferric chloride, may in parts due to its low temperature.
Some experiments we have made on the susceptibility of dm* ganous sulphate indicate that paramagnetic susceptibility van directly as the density.
The density of liquid oxygen is 806 times that of gaseous oxyg at 0° C. and 7b0 mm./and its absolute temperature is just ox third.
Hence if the law that susceptibility varies as the density w inversely as the absolute temperature holds good down to the te: perature of -182° 0., and over the physical change of state, 1 should expect the susceptibility of the liquid oxygen to be 24. ( = 806 x 3) times that of the gas.
The magnetic susceptibility of gaseous oxygen as determined 1 Faraday, E. Becquerel, and others is 0*13 x l0 -® . How 2418x0') X10-® = 314 x 10-6.
Alum inium as an Electrode in
. * 329 he mean value we have found for the susceptibility of liquid x/en is 324x10"® , and many of our values for it are exactly 3ix 10"®.
seems therefore possible that for paramagnetic bodies over wide -rts of density and temperature we may find that the magnetic iaeptibility varies directly as the density and inversely as the dilute temperature.
'e desire to add that our thanks are due to Mr. J. E. Petavel ..rv Mr. J. T. Morris, for their assistance in carefully carrying out hBedious work of the ballistic observations, necessary to determine h field of the electro-magnet we have used. his paper deals with the apparent great resistance which alumi na offers to the passage of an electric current when used as an l ie in cells containing, for instance, such an electrolyte as alum in sir. The following are references to papers which deal in whole .a part with this or other properties of aluminium when employed ibu electrode in electric cells. Wheatstone. * Roy. Soc. Proc.' Read April 26,1855. This is the Jhest paper I have found dealing with the metal aluminium in caic cells, but Wheatstone does not appear to have noticed the uirent great resistance mentioned above.
■ uminium as an Electrode in Cells for
<eeren. * Mittheil. des Gewerbevereins fur vHannover,' Jahrg. *'>, p. 342. Reference is made in this paper to Wheatstone's -seriments.
tiff. ' Liebig's Annalen, ' 1857, vol. 102, p. 269 . The author of paper points out that nine Bunsen elements were not able to ■ i a current through a cell having aluminium as an electrode. 13 is the first mention of this property I can find. hicretet. * Comptes Rendus,' 1875, vol. 80, p. 280 ; also ' Journ. ' •!tPhys.,' 1875, vol. 4, p. 84 . Observed great resistance in dilute i^huric acid due to aluminium plate.
eetz. * Wied. Ann.,' 1877, vol. 2, p. 94. Supposes oxygen to be i -1 cause of this apparent high resistance. Winhelmann. 1 Wied Ann., ' 1883, vol. 20, p. 91 . Wright and C. Thompson. ' Phil. Mag.,' 1885, P art 9, Series 5, 7< 19, pp. 27, 116, 203 . Call attention to the non-compliance of A Wnium with thermochemical data. Reference is made to the ,v'k of Julius Thomsen.
